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Breast Pump Demo CentresBreast Pump Demo Centres  

Helping you find the 
best breast pump for you 

and your baby



1	 Look	at	our	list,	do	your	research	and	then	identify	
the breast pumps that you would like to test. 

2	 A	demo	session	on	a	specific	pump	is	booked	for						
30	minutes	at	R200.	During	this	time	you	can	test	the	
pump	and	ask	any	questions	which	you	may	have.	

3 Only one brand’s breast pumps can be tested in a       
30	minute	slot.	You	can	book	slots	for	all	the	different	
brands you want to test. 

4 Should you decide on a pump and choose to 
purchase	the	pump	you	will	receive	the	R200	amount	
that	you	paid	for	the	demo	on	that	pump	as	a	
discount on the retail rate. 

5 Please note that all equipment is washed and 
sterilised	before	use	to	prevent	cross-infection	
between	clients.	However,	as	a	safety	measure	any	
breast milk expressed in a session will be discarded 
and	cannot	be	given	to	your	baby	to	drink.		

6 Please note that should you wish to purchase a breast 
pump	full	payment	must	be	made	before	the	pump	is	
issued.

7	 Once	you	have	purchased	your	breast	pump	you	
should	register	the	warranty	with	the	relevant	
supplier. 

8 All Demo Centre Consultants are registered with the 
Board	of	Healthcare	Funders	and	can	issue	invoices	
for	pumps	with	NAPPI	codes.	Depending	on	your	
medical aid plan you may be able to claim back the 
amount. 

9 Although we will be happy to assist with general 
queries	and	troubleshooting,	any	specific	mechanical	
problems	going	forward	will	be	referred	to	the	supplier.

About All Things Breastfeeding 
All Things Breastfeeding was 
started by Christine Klynhans, 
a Registered Nurse and South 
African Certified Lactation 
Consultant (SACLC).  At All Things 
Breastfeeding we are passionate 
about anything and everything 
relating to new mothers and 
babies, and their breastfeeding 
stories. 

Through our website, South African moms have access to trustworthy 
information, a referral service to lactation consultants across the country, 
useful educational material and online courses and workshops. Our online 
shop offers quality breastfeeding products backed by reviews, information 
and support. 

To book
Call	or	WhatsApp	Christine	on	

072 490 7386 
to book your demo session

The tool that will to a great degree determine 
your success with expressing breast milk is a 
good quality breast pump. But breast pumps are 
expensive, and the same pump won’t work for 
all women. The variety of pumps on the market 
leaves many women feeling confused.  And once 
you’ve bought a pump you can’t just return it 
because you don’t like it. Based on certain criteria 
we have selected an array of pumps in different 
price ranges available for moms to test. 

You	have	the	opportunity	to	test	a	
breast	pump	to	feel	if	it	is	comfortable	
and	if	it	suits	your	needs

Receive	help	with	measuring	your	
nipple	diameter	and	finding	the	right	
flange	size	

Find	answers	to	all	your	general	breast	
pump	and	expressing	questions	

What happens in 
a demo session? 

How does it work? 

Please see our price list for prices on different breast pumps 
and their parts and accessories

One of our core activities are All 
Things Breastfeeding Affiliated 
Breast Pump Demo Centres, where 
moms can book demo sessions with 
a certified lactation consultant on a 
wide variety of breast pump brands 
and models to help them choose 
the pump best for them. 

Continuing breastfeeding when 
separated from your baby or when 
going back to work is not easy, and 
many mothers feel so overwhelmed 
that they simply do not try. But with 
the right help you may just surprise 
yourself and make it work! 



All Things Breastfeeding Affiliated Breast Pump Demo Centres 

Product Range

Christine Klynhans 
Cell: 072 490 7386 

Email:	christine.klynhans@gmail.com

Parentwood	Baby	and	Family	
Wellness Centre 
103	North	Street,	Rietondale	 

Pretoria Boksburg 
Christine Swanepoel
Cell: 082 487 4533

Email:	proudparentcentre@gmail.com

Parkdene, Boksburg

Centurion
Marizette Croft
Cell: 072 323 0809

Email:	0723230809@croftstudio.co.za

189	Hofsanger	Road,	Rooihuiskraal,	
Centurion



10 Factors to Consider When Choosing a Breast pump
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Your reason for expressing 
For	occasional	expressing	you	may	manage	well	
with	a	manual	breast	pump	or	even	with	hand-
expressing.	But	if	you	need	to	express	frequently	
and to maintain your milk supply you will really 
benefit	from	a	good	quality	electric	breast	pump.		

Electric versus manual 
A	manual	pump	is	less	expensive	and	smaller	
to	transport,	but	is	tiring	and	not	as	effective	to	
maintain your milk supply in the long run. 

Most	women	will	find	reduced	pumping	times	and	
increased	milk	volumes	when	expressing	with	an	
electric	breast	pump.	Electric	breast	pumps	differ	
vastly,	so	continue	reading	for	features	to	look	out	
for.	

Power Source 
In	case	of	an	electric	pump,	does	it	need	to	plug	
in,	use	disposable	batteries	or	does	it	have	a	
rechargeable	battery?	

Different expressing phases
Most	high-quality	pumps	are	2-phase:

•	 A	‘stimulation	cycle’	-	suctions	are	light	and	
quick	to	stimulate	the	nipples	and	to	create	a	
let-down	reflex.

•	 An	‘expressing	cycle’	-	deeper,	longer	
suctions	express	milk.

Some	have	different	expressing	rhythms	and	
strengths	within	these	two	phases	to	optimise	the	
process. 

Cycles per minute 
An	important	aspect	to	take	into	consideration	
is	the	amount	of	cycles	(or	‘suctions’)	that	the	
pump can maintain per minute. To maintain a milk 
supply	in	women	who	are	away	from	their	babies	
for	long	periods	in	a	day,	a	pump	should	be	able	to	
maintain	at	least	40-60	cycles	per	minute.	

Single versus double 
The extra money spent on a double pump is well 
worth	it.	It	has	the	potential	to	halve	the	amount	
of	time	you	spend	expressing,	and	most	women	
report	expressing	larger	volumes	of	milk.	

Closed versus open system pumps 
In	a	closed	system	pump	there	is	a	barrier	
between	the	collection	kit	and	the	tubing	that	
runs to the pump motor, meaning that no milk can 
enter the tubing and the pump.

In	an	open	system	pump	small	amounts	of	milk	
can	potentially	enter	the	tubing	and	pump	motor,	
which can lead to mould and bacterial growth. 

Are different flange sizes available?
It’s	crucial	for	successful	expressing	to	have	a	
flange	that	is	the	correct	size	for	your	nipple.	
In	a	demo	session	you	will	receive	help	with	
determining	which	flange	size	you	need,	and	
guidance	on	which	pumps	have	which	flange	sizes	
available.	

Size and noise 
If	you	need	to	commute	you	may	appreciate	a	
pump	that	is	compact	and	easy	to	transport.	If	you	
express	in	an	office	environment	then	a	pump’s	
noise	levels	should	be	considered.	

New versus second hand 
It	is	never	recommended	for	women	to	share	
breast	pumps,	as	harmful	germs	can	potentially	
pass	to	the	baby.	If	a	pump	has	been	used	a	lot	its	
motor	is	also	not	likely	to	successfully	last	a	full	
term	for	a	second	mom,	and	by	then	the	warranty	
has	probably	expired,	leaving	her	without	support	
should it need repairs. 
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Parenting just got easier  

BabyWombWorld is on a mission to make parents’ lives 
just a little bit easier by providing innovative and unique 
products, as well as trustworthy information and support. 
With the BabyWombWorld Double Electric Breast Pump 
they have definitely hit this mark. This breast pump offers 
various features that set it apart. 

We have the 
BabyWombWorld Double 

Electric Breast Pump available 
for you to test. 

BabyWombWorld Double Electric Breast Pump 

• Dimensions: 17 x 10 x 6 cm
• Weight: 610 grams 
• System: Closed 
• Warranty: 12 months 
•	 NAPPI	code:	None	
•	 Power	source:	Built-in	rechargeable	

lithium	battery	(lasting	2	hours	when	
fully	charged)

Specifications 

Pump	features:

•	 3D	expressing	–	a	unique	liquid	silicone	flange	
that not only pulls the nipple in but gently 
massage	and	squeeze	it	at	the	same	time

•	 Touch	screen	to	show	and	adjust	pump	settings
• Can be used as a single or double pump
•	 Two-phase	expressing

-	 A	massage	or	let-down	mode	to	help	
speed	the	occurrence	of	a	let-down										
(milk	ejection)	reflex

-	 A	suction	or	expressing	mode	to	express	
breastmilk

•	 9	different	suction	strengths
•	 Built-in	timer
•	 One	of	only	a	few	double	breast	pumps	on	the	

market	with	two	pump	motors,	giving	excellent	
suction	control	on	both	breasts

•	 Independent	Dual	Control–	allows	you	to	set	
different	suction	strengths	for	your	two	breasts

•	 Have	spares	and	accessories	available	online
•	 Issued	with	flange	size:	24	mm
•	 Additional	flange	sizes	available	via	our	practice.	

Sizes:	21	mm	and	29	mm



Only the best is good enough 

Spectra South Africa believes that babies – and 
mothers - have been designed for breastfeeding. Their 
products aim to make it easier for mothers to preserve 
their breastfeeding relationship with their babies for 
as long as mutually desired. Spectra pumps are NAPPI 
coded and you can contact your medical aid to see if 
they will reimburse you for your purchase. 

All	of	Spectra’s	Electric	Breast	Pumps

•	 Come	equipped	with	two	sets	of	attachments	
(bottles,	tubing,	back-flow	protectors,	breast	
shields	and	valves),	allowing	single	or	double	
use. 

•	 Have	a	back-flow	protector,	preventing	
milk	from	entering	your	tubing	and	pump	
and	causing	the	growth	of	mould	and	
contamination	in	the	pump	motor	unit.	

•	 Use	BPA	free	plastic	in	the	pump	parts	that	
come into contact with your milk. 

• Can be used as single or double pumps.
•	 Have	spares	and	accessories	available	online.	
•	 Issued	with	flange	size:	24	mm.
•	 Additional	flange	sizes	available	via	our	

practice.	Sizes:	20	mm,	28	mm	and	32	mm

We currently 
have four Spectra Breast 

Pumps available for you to 
test. 

Spectra Q Portable  Electric Breast Pump  

The Spectra Q is as compact as breast pumping gets. Although 
a	bit	slow	in	its	strongest	mode	(not	ideal	for	pumping	to	build	
and	maintain	supply),	it	is	in	our	opinion	the	strongest	pump	
in	its	price	range.	Moreover,	it	can	be	converted	into	a	double	
pump	and	can	be	used	with	any	of	Spectra’s	Breast	Shield	sizes.	
This	makes	it	an	excellent	choice	for	a	mum	who	needs	a	good	
quality	pump	on	a	tight	budget.	

Pump	features

•	 The	pump	is	sold	as	a	single	pump	(one	set	of	
attachments),	but	can	easily	convert	into	double	by	
adding	a	second	Breast	Shield	set	and	bottle,	which	are	
sold separately 

• Two phase expressing
-	 In	let-down	mode	the	Spectra	Q	can	pump	

between 66 and 108 cycles per minute
-	 In	expressing	mode	the	Spectra	Q	can	pump	

between 52 and 66 cycles per minute
•	 Five	powerful	suction	settings	in	both	let-down	and	

expressing modes
•	 A	maximum	suction	strength	of	300mmHg	
•	 A	memory	function	that	remembers	current	settings	for	

your next pumping session

• Dimensions: 10 cm x 8 cm x 4 cm
• Weight: 160 g  
• Warranty: 12 months 
•	 NAPPI	code:	1072791001	
• Power source: AC adapter that plugs into mains, 

or	with	a	power	bank	via	a	USB	cable;	does	not	
have	a	battery	nor	can	it	be	battery	operated

Specifications 



For	more	information	on	Spectra,	visit
www.spectrababy.co.za 

Spectra S1 Plus and S2 Plus  Hospital Grade Double Electric Breast Pumps 

These	two	breast	pumps	are	basically	the	same,	the	only	difference	being	that	
the S1 Plus has	a	built-in	rechargeable	battery	allowing	pumping	on	the	go,	while	
the S2 Plus	needs	to	plug	into	a	power	outlet.	These	pumps	are	great	for	mothers	
who	have	to	express	to	establish	and	increase	a	milk	supply.	

Pump	features

• A handy night light.
• Two phase expressing 

-	 In	let-down	mode	these	pumps	can	pump	at	70	cycles	per	
minute	and	you	can	choose	between	five	different	suction	
strength	settings

-	 In	expressing	mode	the	speed	and	strength	can	also	be	
adjusted	individually	between	five	speed	settings	(38-
54	cycles	per	minute)	and	12	different	strength	settings	
(maximum	320mmHg)

•	 A	30	minute	timer	with	a	timer	display	function
•	 A	memory	function	that	remembers	current	settings	for	your	next	

pumping session

• Dimensions: 23 x 22 x 20 cm 
• Weight:

-	 S1	Plus	–	1.21	kg	
-	 S2	Plus	–	1.08	kg	

• Warranty: 12 months 
• System: Closed system
•	 NAPPI	code	S1:		1013815001
	 NAPPI	code	S2:		1025243001
• Power source: 

-	 S1 Plus	–	Built-in	rechargeable	
battery	(lasting	3	hours	when	fully	
charged)

-	 S2 Plus – AC adapter only, does not 
have	a	battery	nor	can	it	be	battery	
operated

Specifications 

Spectra S1 plus

Spectra S2 plus



For	more	information	on	Spectra,	visit
www.spectrababy.co.za 

Spectra Handsfree Cup Set  

The	Spectra	Handsfree	is	a	set	of	collection	cups	
that	attach	to	your	breast	pump	and	fit	securely	
and discreetly into your bra. This enables you to 
express	milk	while	–	as	the	name	says	–	having	
your	hands	completely	free!

The	Handsfree	comes	equipped	with	a	backflow	protector	
that	fits	into	each	cup	and	that	creates	a	closed	system.	It	
can	be	used	with	any	of	Spectra’s	breast	pumps.	The	flange	
size	of	the	cups	is	25	mm.	

Can be used with any of Spectra’s breast pumps



High quality products since 1951  

Kitett® MINIKIT DUO Breast Pump 

• Dimensions: 12 x 9 x 6 cm
• Weight: 220 g 
• System: Closed 
• Warranty: 24 months 
•	 NAPPI	code:		available	on	

request 
• Power source: AC adapter 

or	4	x	AA	batteries

Specifications 

For	more	information	on	kitett,	visit
www.dtf.fr

Pump	features:

•	 Personal	electric	breast	pump	that	can	be	used	for	single	or	double	pumping	
• Small, lightweight and compact 
• Belt clip allows you to stay mobile during expressing
•	 Screen	that	shows	settings	and	battery	level	
•	 Clean	valve	technology	–	limits	hand-contact	with	pump	parts	during	assembly	
•	 Wide	range	of	KOLOR®	breast	shield	size	options

-	 Comfort	size	–	choose	your	shield	with	a	comfort	shape	to	comfortably	
fit	either	smaller	(Small,	diameter	76	mm)	and	bigger	(Large,	diameter		
90	mm)	breasts		

-	 Breast	shields	also	available	in	4	inner	(funnel)	diameter	sizes	–	21	mm,	
24 mm, 26 mm and 30 mm

•	 Two-phase	expressing	through	9	setting	levels	
-	 Stimulation	phase:	Levels	1-4	exhibit	a	faster	rate	with	lower	suction	

strength	which	helps	to	speed	the	occurrence	of	a	let-down	(milk	
ejection)	reflex;	between	levels	1-5	the	pump	will	automatically	switch	to	
a	next	level	every	45	seconds	

-	 Expression	phase:	Levels	5-9	exhibit	a	slower	rate	with	higher	suction	
strength	to	express	milk;	mom	can	manually	increase	the	levels	until	she	
finds	what	is	most	comfortable	for	her

•	 Non-electrical	parts	are	easy	to	clean	and	dishwasher	
proof	

•	 Spare	parts	and	accessories	are	available	
•	 Supported	by	the	KOLORYOU®	app	with	breastfeeding	

information	and	tools
•	 Purchase	your	pump	with	one	of	the	following	

standard	breast	shield	options:	21	mm/Small,																
24	mm/Large,	26	mm/Large	and	30	mm/Large	

•	 If	needed	the	following	breast	shields	can	be	
ordered:	21	mm/Large,	24	mm/Small,	26	mm/
Small,	30	mm/Small

Breast Shield Comfort sizes: 
Small and Large

Breast Shield Funnel sizes



Global Technology Since 1961 

Medela is a company based in Switzerland and is 
a global role player in breastfeeding research and 
technology. Supporting breastfeeding mothers is at 
the heart of what they do.

All Medela Breast Pumps

•	 Have	spares	and	accessories	available	online
•	 Are	issued	with	a	24mm	Personal	Fit	Breast	

Shield	(flange)
•	 Have	the	following	additional	Personal	Fit	

Breast	Shields	available	in	sizes:	21mm,	27mm,	
30mm and 36mm

•	 Can	be	enhanced	with	a	whole	range	of	
Medela products including breast milk storage 
bottles	and	bags,	the	CityStyle	Breast	Pump	
Cooler	Bags,	Quick	Clean	Microwave	Sterilising	
Bags	and	Easy	Expression	Bustier	

We have 
three Medela breast 
pumps available for 

you to test.

Medela Freestyle 

The	Medela	Freestyle	electric	breast	pump	is	
the	smallest	of	its	kind	in	South	Africa	and	can	
fit	in	the	palm	of	your	hand.	This	double	electric	
breast	pump	has	a	high	level	of	performance	
and	includes	thoughtful	features	to	provide	
mobility,	freedom	and	flexibility.		

• Dimensions: 12 x 8 x 5 cm 
• Weight: 350 grams
• Warranty: 2 year 
• System: Open system 
•	 NAPPI	code:	118528-001
•	 Power	source:	Built	in	rechargeable	battery	

(lasting	3	hours	when	fully	charged)

Specifications 

Pump	features

• Designed to be used as a single or double                  
breast pump

•	 Easy	interaction	with	backlit	digital	display	
• Two phase expressing

-	 A	massage	or	let-down	mode	to	help	speed	the	
occurrence	of	a	let-down	(milk	ejection)	reflex

-	 A	suction	or	expressing	mode	to	express	breast	
milk

•	 A	memory	function	enabling	you	to	immediately	
revert	back	to	your	most	comfortable	settings	

•	 A	timer	function	to	help	you	keep	track	
•	 A	belt	clip	to	make	moving	around	while	expressing	

easier 
• The pump purchase includes a stylish hand bag, a 

cooling	bag,	freezable	ice	packs	and	4	breast	milk	
storage	bottles	



The Medela Swing electric breast 
pump	is	designed	to	be	comfortable	
and	efficient,	with	low	noise	levels.	The	
Medela Swing electric breast pump combines 
a	multi	award-winning	design	with	the	latest	
technology.	It	is	very	quiet	and	therefore	
represents	the	ideal	solution	for	regular	and	
discreet breast pumping.

Pump	features

• Designed as a single pump 
• Two phase expressing

-	 A	massage	or	let-down	mode	to	help	speed	the	occurrence	of	a	
let-down	(milk	ejection)	reflex

-	 A	suction	or	expressing	mode	to	express	breast	milk

• Dimensions: 12 x 12 x 
5 cm 

• Weight: 220 grams
• Warranty: 2 year 
• System: Open system 
•	 NAPPI	code:	
	 129775-001	
• Power source: AC 

adapter or 4 x AA 
batteries	

Specifications 

For	more	information	on	Medela,	visit	
www.breastpumps.co.za

Medela Swing   

Pump	features

• Designed to be used as a single or double breast pump 
• Two phase expressing

-	 A	massage	or	let-down	mode	to	help	speed	the	
occurrence	of	a	let-down	(milk	ejection)	reflex

-	 A	suction	or	expressing	mode	to	express	breast	milk

Medela Swing Maxi 

The Medela Swing Maxi electric breast pump 
offers	the	same	innovation	of	the	Medela	Swing,	
but is designed as a double electric breast pump. 
As	a	double	pump	saves	mothers	significant	time	
by expressing more milk in a short period, and is 
also	more	efficient	in	stimulating	and	maintaining	
milk supply. 

• Dimensions: 12 x 12 x 5 cm 
• Weight: 220 grams
• Warranty: 2 year 
• System: Open system 
•	 NAPPI	code:	151873-001
• Power source: AC adapter or 

6	x	AAA	batteries

Specifications 


